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A

]L E T T E R, #c,

S I R,

LIVING in the country where I fee fo few ofthe
London papers, that I hardly know what paries in

the world ; but lately meeting with your letter, up-
on the fubject of fiavery, in the General Evening
Poft of the 22d of November ; and alio thofe of

your friend Africanus, in the preceding papers, which you re-

fer to, I have fat down to make a few brief remarks upon this

fubjea.
^

I obferve that your letters, and all the writings that I have

feen upon that fide of the queftion, are in the fame declamatory
;ftyle, which may befpeak the companion of your' readers ; but

when fubjects of fi*ch magnitude are brought before the public,

•wherein fo many individuals are materially interelled j and even

the nation itfelf may be involved in the event* they ought to

fee fairly and dilpafiionately difcuffed. \

The abolition of the fla-ve trade, and the confequences at-

tending it, which would evidently be the breaking up of the

Britifh fugar colonies, and the total ruin of a multitude of in-

nocent families, is not a little thing. Neither are a few exag-

gerated tales told by mariners, or others, who probably may not

be competent judges of the polity of the princes of Africa ; or

the default of thofe towns which you mention, on which the

d predations fall : or is an inftance or two of fuch inhuman
mailers as Macmahon, if they are true, fufficient to found a law
upon to aboliih this trade.

There are various ways which fupply the markets in Africa

with jlayes j but the convicts, which you feem to think the

principal fupport of the trade, are very few, compared with oth-

ers that are brought to market. The
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The ftaves fold from the ellares of the grandees, whofe fafe

property they are, as much as other ftock upon their planta-

tions, or as much fo as an Englifh farmer by the law of Eng-
land is entitled to the flock upon his eltate, amount to a great

number ; but the principal fource of the flave trade are the cap-

tives taken in war, which is indeed often kindled by thofe ty-

rannical
'
princes upon frnjll occafions, but generally' arifes

from rebellion or default in the payment of tribute.

When a tribe is conquered they become tributary to the

conqueror, and upon failure in the payment, the war is renew-

ed, and the captives on either fide are made flaves ; but cer-

tainly this practice is not founded upon their commerce with

Europeans, as is often, fuggefted by thofe who cenfurc the trade.

It was the common ufage.very many ages before the Europeans
had any intercourfe with Africa :. the Hates of Car.thage, at a

very early time, after they grew powerful, obliged fame Afri-

can princes to pay them tribute, which was one fource they had

to get flaves ; but the great commerce that the Carthagenians,

NumidiatiSj the Mauritanians, and others, who occupied the

northern coafts of Africa, carried on with the JLybians or Ni-
gricans, a people who inhabited the interior country that we
now call Neproland, was the fountain from whence fprung the

multitude of blacks which recruited their armies, and ferve$l

for labourers and all fervile purpofes as well as commerce, as

appears by the fragments of ancient hiftory*.

But in regard to the c.uftom of feizing and carrying off in-

habitants for default in -the payment of tribute, we have a very

early inilance from divine revelation.-^Severai nations of the

African race, who held territories in Arabia, were tributary to

the king of Elam, and paid him tribute regularly for a number
of years, and then rebelled againft him : upon which Chedor-

laomer, the king of Elam or Perfia, went out to, war againlt

them, and fubdued them, and was carrying off his hpoty, of

which the principal part was captives, when the patriarch Abra-
ham, with his little army, met. him. And this expedition was

but three hundred and feventy-feven years after the floodf

.

Mr.

i

gM 3nc;en | ^;ftory f Carthage, of Nmpidia, the Nigritians, the Gctulians, the

MeKho'Getufians, ,&c.

f Gen. xiv. 4., 16.
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Mr. Clarkfbn, a late writer on the commerce andftavery of the

'human fpecies, cites Homer to prove that the Have trade was in

practice in Egypt and Cyprus fo long ago as the Trojan war j

but he might have afcertained this fact upon much higher au-

thority, and done more than hinted that Homer coincided with

fcripture in this point. Slaves are exprefsly mentioned as a

part of the trade of antient Babylon* ; they are alio mentioned
as part of the trade of Tyref, and of Haran, a city of Babylon,

built by NirrirodJ, and in marty other places, as will appear

here*fter§. If we trace it further, we mall rind that it was not

only in practice among the heathen nations, but uriiverfally fd

among the wormippers of che true God. Abraham and Lot
got flaves in Haran, when they were going to Canaanjj. The
fcripture tail's thcfe peopled fouls they got in Haran; but if

they were not flaves, then Bifhop Patrick, Dr. Whitby, and

many other learned divines have been miftaken in their com-
ment upon this text ; and if Abraham's fervants, of which he

had a great multitude, were not flaves, it feems ftrange that

they fliould be enumerated as Ifaac's inheritance when he Was

bfTered in marriage to Rebecca**. We are alfo told, exprefT-

ly, that Pharaoh, king 6f the Egyptians, and Abimeleck, king

of Gerer, or of the Philiftians, both branches of Ham's family,

gave Abraham Iheep and oxen, and men fervants and Women
fervantsf\ ; and I believe nobody will doubt of thofe prefents

being the property of the king's who bellowed them upon Abra-
ham. Hagar who Was alfo an Egyptian, is exprefsly called

the bondmaid or flave of Sarah, over whom Abraham tells her

lhe had abfolute power \ and when fhe run away from her mif-

trefs, the angel of the Lord met her, andfaid to her, Hagar, re-

turn to thy mifirefs andfubmit thyfelf unto her^. The fcripture

informs us that Ifaac had fuch ftore of fervants^ that he was en-

vied even by the Philijlines ; who abounded in flaves§§. When
Jacob met his brother Efau, he ordered mefifengers to go for-

ward to greet him, and prefs him to accept of a prefent of any

thing

• Rer. xviti. 13. . + Ezek. xxvii. 13. J Gen. xii. 5.

§ Gen. x. 10. and Ezek. xxvii. 23. || Gen. xii. 4,
** Gen. xxiv. 35. ff Gen. xii. 16. and xx. 14.

XX Gen. xvi. 6, 9. This admonition, according to Mr. Sharp, was a Jkamejul
and notorious breach of the lavj of Cod. See his juft limitation oi'flavery, page 53.

Gen. xxvi. 14..
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thins; he had, md thus enumerates his fubflance ; / have Jo-
journed with Laban, and I am poffefed of oxen and afjcs, and men
Jervants and maid fervants*. When Jofeph was carried into

Egypt, tlivzs were bought and fold there in open market,

which Mr. Clarkfon admitsj-. When Moles wis going out of

Egypt with the Ifraelites, it plainly appears that flaves were
then bought and fold there, and that the lfraelices were allowed

to buy the n to carry out with them;);. And when Mofes form-

ed his-code of laws for the Ifraelites, he exprefsly points out a

people of the fame family, from whom he directs them to buy
their hereditary flaves ; and among the fame laws, institutes

the aloft humane precepts for their government^.
If thefe inftances from divine writ need the corroboration of

profane hiftory, I recommend the reader to the various rela-

tions of the ancient Gave feafts, namelv the Sacasa, the Saturna^-

lia, &c. among the Babylonians, the Affyrians, the Greeks, the

Romans, &c.
From thefe general hints, which the limits of this letter will

not admit of enlarging, we may fairly infer, that the traffic in

flaves is of very early dace, and that it was confidered as a legal

commerce under the law of Mofes. And if we trace it further

wich an unbiased mind, we fhall find that it, was not aboiifhed

under the gofpel
;
but, on the contrary, St. Paul frequently ex-

horrs fervants in their duty to their matters, in thefe words.

Servants obey your mafiers according to thefiejh, and not with eye-

fervice\\. Servants be obedient to your majlers according to the

flejh, &c.** Let every man abide in thefame calling wherein he

is called\-\ . Let as many as are under the yoke count their own

mafiers worthy of all honor%%. In his epiltle to Titus he fays,

Exhortfervants to be obedient unto their mafiers', and pleafe them

well in all things, not anfwering again y and not purloining, but

Jhewing all good fidelity Servants be fubjecls to your mafiers

with all fear, not only to the good and gentle, but alfo to thefrow-

tfn/jj'j. Sc Paul mutually admonifhes mailers refpe&ing their

duty

* Gen. xxxii. 5. f Gen. xxxvit. 47, 2.8. % Exod. xii. 44.

$ Levir. x.iv. 44, 4?, 46. Excxi. xxift chapter, Sic.
ji

Col. iii. 22.

** Eph. ri. 5, 6, 7, 8. t? 1 Cor. vii, 20. %% 1 Tim. vi. 1.

• 4$ Ti'.us ii. 9. *
R|j 1 Par. ii. \i.
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tfuty to their fervants* : and he is fo explicit in both, that it

rieeds no comment but he never once hints to his difciples

that it is the duty of Chriftians to emancipate their (laves.

Thefe exhortations are contained in the epiftles and difcourf-

cs which St. Paul addreflfes .to the people of the Greek cities

and churches of Afia Minor, Greece and Macedonia, that is

Ephefus, Cbloffe, Theffilonica, Corinth} Achaia, Smyrna,
Pontus, Galatiaj Phrygia, Cappadocia, Bythinia, Athens, &c.
where miffioharies were employed to propagate Chriftianity, and
where a multitude of flaves were held as property. In the little

city of Athens only; they reckoned no lefs than four hundred
tboufand Cavesf, who were treated in this ciry with more hu-

manity than in other places ; yet by the Greeks in general they

Were confidered as ah inferior people., and by the Lacedemoni-
ans in particular they were uied with a feverity offenfive to

human nature; Ariitotle, as Mr. Clarkfon remarks, advifed

Alexander to tredt his Barbarians with rigor ; fuggeftihg that

they could hot bear gentle ufage, but it is very evident that

Ariftotle does not fpeak df Greeks or Jews; but of the African'

flaves in Alexander's army ; whom, 1 fay, the Greeks looked
upon in a very degraded light, but not more fo, by calling theiri

Barbarians, for even St. Paul frequently diftinguifnes them by
that appellation, which looks as if that name was not a term of
teprbach.

The Lacedemonians began their commerce in flaves at a ve-

ty early period with the Mauritarians, and other ftates on the

northern coafts of Africa, who fpread it all over the ^Mediterra-

nean, and many other places, and it continued among the Car-
thageniahs, the Pheriiciansj and their fucceffors, and is at this

day in a flourifhing condition in the ftates of Barbary, and in

the dominions of the kihg of Morocco, and all over the em-
pire of the grand Seigndr.

B Therefore

* Mofes diftiflguifhes thdfe fervants who were confidered as an Inheritance, by the

name of bondmen, and before Mofes's time they were called by that name. St. Paul
calls them by the general name of lervants, or fervants under the yoke, or fervants ac-

cording to the flefh. Onefimus is called Philemon's fei vant ; but even Mr. Clarkfon
allows that he was Philemon's flave. The prophet Ezekiel calls thofe which were fold

with veffels of brafs at the markets of Tyre, the perfons of men,. St. John call? them
bondmen, and fouls of men, and flaves, promifcuoufly. Gen. xxi. id. Levit, xxv. 44..

Ezek. xxvii. 13. 1 Tim. vi. 1. Rev. vi. 15. and xiii. 16. and acviii. 13.

t Univerfal Hiftory, vol, 6. page 43.
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Therefore if flavery mould be abolifhed by ail the nation!

in Europe,, it is evident that even that would not put an end to.

it ; and if it is annihilated in the Britifh dominions only, it can
aniwer no other purpofe, but to ruirt a great many unoffend-

ing families, and to increafe the fugar colonies of France,

Spain, Portugal; Holland, &c. upon the downfall of ours. It

Ought to be confidered too; that our Have trade is not of that

toagriitydt that is fuggelted by its oppofersj and that it bears

r.j proportion to that of other nations. Cooke tells us in the

firfl: volume of his voyages, page 30, among his remarks at Rio
Janeiro, that iri that province alone there were fix hundred and
twenty-nine thoufand negroe Haves belonging to the Portu-r

gueze; which is near double the number that there is in all the

Britifh plantations ; others fay,that theSpanifli colonies require

an annual fupply of feventy or eighty thoufand, but it is art

undoubted fact; that the Haves imported into the Portugueze
colonies in America are more than double of thofe imported
into the Britifh plantations. Guthrie fays, they import about
fifty thoufand Haves annually into the Brazils, and it is fuppo-

fed that about twentv thoufand are imported annually into the

Britifh colonies. The Portugueze having their Haves at a low-
er rate from their African colonies than the Englifh can get

theirs, may be the reafon that their fugars are cheaper but I

wiih I could impute it to another caufe, which is fuggefled by
fame, namely, That the Portugueze treat their fiaves with more

humanity than other nations, and therefore get more labor from
them.

I mould alfo be glad to have it fairly pointed out, how Great-

Britain is to, be fupplied with Weft-india produce when this

lcheme takes place, as it is now become a necefifary of life.

Who are we to itipulate with for thofe fupplies j and are we
lure that we can pav for them in the produce and manufactures

of this country I Shall we fuffer nothing by having feveral

millions confumed among foreigners which is now fpent among
ourfelves •> and is it not a matter worthy of confideration, how
far our navy may be affected when this great branch of trade is

lopped off ; which now returns annually three or four millions

fieriing to Great-Britain. Or can there be many people fo vi-

lionaiy, as to think the project of Dean Tucker eligible, that is,
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of replacing this trade by eftablilhin'gfugar colonies aryvong tfo$

natives of Africa, or going to Cochin China for fugar. When
this fcheme takes place, is will be time to look out for the ac-

compli (hmen t of the Dean's prophecy, which he defires may
never be forgotten, and therefore I, for one^ record it, which

is as follows :

That in the courfe of half a century, Great-Britain and Ire-

land, and all Europe, ifthey pleafe, may befupplied with Weft-

India produce ; without flaves, without colonies, without govern-

ments> withoutforts or men ofwar3 and without officers and con-

trails*.
" >:

"
'

'

I knoy? that the Dean, as well as Mr. Ramfay and fome
others, who have wrote upon this fubjeel:, are impreffed with,

an opinion, that the enlargement of flaves would make the

Weft-India produce come cheaper to t^e confumer, and that

negroes in that condition would become more ufeful to Great-

Britain, and more profitable to rhe owners of plantations than

they are now; that they of courfe would get into the habits £>f

Europeans, and having famil ies of their own, would be encour-

aged to do more labour. But experience informs thofe w&P.

have made the trial, fo far as refpe£ts their having families, that

it has juft the contrary effed : that there is a greater furplufagp

from the labour ofone fingle man in the courfe of the year,

than from the labour of another with the affiitance of a wife ancj

children,* and that this is the general obferyation. Therefore

it is, a$ fome of you, gentlemen, remark, that the moil ava-

ricious planters always chufe to buy a much greater proportion

of males for their plantations j and that it falls moftly to the Jot

cf indigent, planters to kuy females, I Still I think this a great op-
preflion, and requires a better regulation, for I do not fee why
a negro {lave mould not have every comfort in human life that*

is confident vvith his duty and the fafety of his mafter. But
we have no example of a body of negroes under their own gov-
ernment, or in a ftate of freedom, making a figure in agricul -

ture or ufeful arts. If we look into Africa among their coun-
trymen, we (ball find nothing that favors this opinion. If we
have recourfe tp the African iflands, or other places, where

B 2 negroes

* Dean Tucker's reflexions on t&e matters in difpute betwepn Great-Britain W$k
I: eland zjte,

fage 17, " '
-'• '
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negroes form the community, we mall find a parcel of in-

dolent, improvident miferable wretches, who out of a ftate of
warfare with their neighbors, know not how to employ their

time. If we form our judgment by the cuftoms and manners
of Europeans, who are bred up in different habits, and naturally

of a different bent of mind, the parallel will not be juft.

Several hiftorians of good authority inform us, that the natives

.
pf interior Africa remain, in general, at this day, in the fame
rude fituation that they were in two thoufand years ago j that

they have made no progrefs in fcience, and even in agriculture

they do no more than what is extorted from them j but truft

t.o fpontaneous fruits and other adventitious fupplies for t^eir,

fupport that in general they live prom'ifcuoufly with their

women, and have nothing of humanity about them but the

form : and that wherever any civilization is found among them
upon the frontiers, it is owing to the trade which you cenlure..

If we look in to the deportment of negroes that have come more
within our own fphere of knowledge ; who have had oppor-

tunity of improving by the cuftoms of white, people, we (hall

Itill perceive the fame indolence and the fame improvidence.

During the late war with America, fome of the United
States to the northward emancipated their flayes, and thofe

ilaves having lived in the habit of induftry, ' under humane
matters, one would naturally .jhink they would be able to pro-

vide for themfelves when they had their freedom j but aik any
candid man from that country, and he will tell you, that more
than half of them are become vagabonds in this fhort fpace of

time, and but very few of them are able to provide for them-
felves. A fmall colony of negroes, nqt lefs than four or five

thoufand were tranfported from the ftates of America, on the

late peace, to Nova-Scotia, who had every privilege of Britifh

iubjecrs!; lands afiigned them for an inheritance j allowed to

chufe officers among themfelves, and afiifted with rations from

government
; yet now, in the courfe of a few years are dwindr-

led away and coming to nothing.—It is well known how the

city of London, and the country about it, was lately infefted

with American negroes. Now I appeal to any gentleman un-

der whofe particular infpedion they came, whether one in a

hundred of them would apply fteadily to labour i or was fit to
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fake care of himfelf. Some inftances came to my own know-
ledge of able bodied negroe men that found employ in ths

country ; but never worked longer, than till they got a little

money in their pockets, and then got off to ipend it, and never

provided cloaths for winter, or fcarce enough to cover their

nakednefs in fummer. ; and wherever they gained a fettlement

became a burthen to the parilh.

If I have here given a true charaeteriftic of negroes, which

I think is agreeable to the general opinion of mankind who are

acquainted with them j then their enlargement would not. have

the effect that you feem. to expect from it. But if you can

make it plainly appear, that it would be for the intereft of pro^

prietqrs to emancipate their flaves, there would be no need of

parliamentary aid to accomplifh your point. Or could you
prove what you aflert^ viz. that their manumilTion would be of

public utility, 1 have no doubt but adminiftration would find

ways and means to raife fourteen or fifteen millions fterling to

compenfate the proprietors.

Still, if the object of your fociety is nothing more than the re-

gulation of the Have trade, and to obtain an act of parliament

for the exprefs purpofe of binding mafters and flaves in their

^luty to each other, I fhquld think {hat every man would unite

to promote it : or, if this trade is, as you affirm, contrary to all

laws human and divine^ no man would oppofe the annihilation

of it i but to make this appear, there muft be fomething more
$ftan mere arTertion ; or pervertion of texts, or fuppreffion of
parts of texts to ferve your purpofe.

It has been too much the practice of thofe who have wrote on
your fide the queftion, in order to make their argument more
fpecious, to accommodate palTages of fcripture to their own
convenience, and do not feem to have fo facred a regard to

truth as they ought to have, «who profefs to write only to ferve

the caufe of humanity, and I am forry to obferve, that even

Mr. Sharp, the prefident of your fociety, is not free from cen-

fure in this point. In his book, entitled, The juft Limitations

«f Slavery, he is endeavouring to prove that this commerce is

incompatible with the will of God and in one place cites a paf-

fage from the 23d chapter of Deuteronomy, the 14th and 15th

verfesj which he gives us in thefe words. That though the Jews
were
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zv(, > permitted by the law of Mofes to keep flaves, yet there was
vo inherent right offervice implied from this permiffion ; becaufe

whenever the /lave could efcape, he was ejleemedfree, and it was
vilely unlawfulfor any man to deliver him up again to his maf-

i*r. This is a ftrange doctrine for a legiflature to advance, who
jnak.es it death fcr any man to fteal or withhold a flave from
his lawful mafter. But before we cenfure the lawgiver for in-

confiftency, let us examine the text, and fee whether Mr. Sharp
Jias given us a jiill interpr^aaoa of it. It is the 15th yerlc

that is alluded to ; bur :

t is thus introduced in the 14th verfe.

For the Lord thy God tvaiktfi the -itdft of thy camp to deliver

thee, xrnd give tip thine enemies before thee..- Then in the 15th

verfe are thefe \x6rds. Thou fhalt not deliver unto his maftert the

Jervani which efcapesfrom his mafter unto thee. Now I think it

muft appear plain to any candid leader^ that the text refers to

fervants that efcaped from the enemy, who encompaiTed Mvjftb's

camp. It was good policy, and agreeable to $he cuftom of all

nations to fuccour deferters.

In the appendix, page 22, Mr. Sharp fays, that the Ifraelites

were exprefsly permitted by the law of Mofes to give a bill of

divorce to their wives, whenever they pleafed, and to marry other

women, and from hence concludes, that the laws of Mofes are

xot confident with natural equity. But this is not a fair repre-

fentation of the text which we find in the firft verfe of the 24th

©f Deuteronomy, where we may fee that this law does not allow

of a divorce whenever the hufband pleafed ; but onlv upon a

breach of the marriage covenant ; fo this is not fufHcient to

mark the law of Mofes with injuftice*.

In the 36th page, Mr. Sharp quotes the 23d verfe of the

7th chapter of the ift of Corinthians, in thefc words : Ye are

kought with a price, be not therefore the fervants of men ; as if

St. Paul was enticing fervants to run away from their mailers.

But the words of the text are thefe. You are bought with a

price, be not ye the fervants of men f which the context fully

explains. /

The bounds of a letter will not permit of my following Mr.
Sharp any further at prefent j but I cannot conclude this letter

without

f Compare Dcut. xxlv. s, with Lev. xv. chap, and Rom. ift chap. Sec,
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without remarking the fame difmgenuity in Mr. Clarkfort |

who alfo mifieads his readers in fome material hiftorical facts.

In his eiTay upon the flavery and commerce of the human Jpecies%

he afTerts, page 38, That it is neeejdry for a man to be free, A
be a Chrijlian. But I deny this to be fcripture doctrine. We
are pofitively aflfured, that all men are alike in the fight of
God. Jew or Greek, Barbarian or Scythian, bond or free.

In page 206, he is fpeaking in favor of a fyitem which fbme «

feave advanced;, namely^ that white men and negroes do not

differ from each other in complexion or hair, but only according

to the climate they live in 5 and in fuppor.t of this hypothec
he fays, we cannot have a more ftriking inftance cf this, than in the

Jews, who areJcattered over the face ofthe whole earth ;
yet have

preferved the?njelves difiinff from the reft of the world by their re-

ligion, as they never intermarry with any but thoje of their own
feci, Jo they have no mixture oj blocd in their veins, that they

Jhould differJrom each other : and yet their complexion is different

according to the country they refide in. But if we investigate this

point; we fliall find it not founded in fact. Mofes married an

Ethiopian woman* j Jofeph married an Egyptian woman, from
whence fprung the two tribes of Ephraim and Manaflah, who-

of courfe were mingled nationSj that is, a mixture of Egyptian

and Hebrew blood. King Solomon had at leaf!; one wife that

was an African, and many other foreign women, which mofl:

probably was imitated by his fubje£ts> The Jews were feat*

tered over all the dominions of Ahafuerus, who is called Ar-
taxerxes, which contained a hundred and twenty-feven provin-

ces, extending from Ethiopia to India ; and there is a plain

intimation in the book of Either, that when they had reft front

their enemies, they mingled with the natives of the landf. Be
this as it will, the Jews are continually upbraided by the

prophets for intermarrying with the Egyptians, the Canaan-
ices, the Ammonites, the Moabites, &c.j

In page 245 of the fame book, Mr. Clarkfon fays, that Sin

Paul having converted Onejimiis, who was a fugitiveflave of Phi-
lemon, Jent him back to his mafter with this addrefs. IJend him
back toyou, but not in hisformer capacity, not now as aJervamt^

bm

Numb, xii, i. f Either viii. 9, ifi and ix. 27. { Ezra ix. %, Efdras viil. 69, &c.



hit ahove aJe'rvant, a brother beloved. In this manner I befeec%

you to receive him, for though I could enjoin you to do it, yet I had
rather it Jhould be a matter of your own will than of neceffity.

Now if we look into the 1 6th verfe of St. Paul's epiftle to Phi-

lemon, we (hall find a very material part of that verfe fuppref-

fed, which plainly fhows that Onefimus did continue in his for-

mer capacity, that is, Philemon's fervarit in the flefhj though

he had become his brother according to the bond of chriftianirr.

After all Mr: Sharp will fayj that though this commerce may
have the voice of the people3 or of the whole world in its fa-

vor, and divine revelation to fuppOrt it; yet it is inconfifteni with

natural equity for one man to be ajlave to another.

Many things occur in the courfe of Providence that may have

this appearance to our inadequate ideas of Divine juflice.

What (hall we then fay ? Is there unrigh'teoufnefs with God? God
forbid. Shall the thing formed fay unto him that formed it, why

haft thou made me thus ? Hath not the fotter power over the day,

to make one veffel unto honor and another unto difhonor ?

Eve difobeyed the command of God, and her punifhment

was to bring forth children in forrow ; but her innocent pofter-

ity were doomed to fuffer, and do fuffer the fame affliction.

When the ferpent feduced Eve to tafte the forbidden fruity

he walked erect, and fpoke with a human voice ; but as a pun-
ifhment for his crime, he was doomed to crawl upon his belly

and lick the duft, and be deprived of the form he had appeared

in before, and his iflue have continued in that degraded ftate to

this day.

All the pofterity of Adam feel the effect of the curfe denoun-
ced upon him. And can we believe that the pofterity of Cain
alone, who committed fuch an atrocious aft, mould efcape pun-
ifhment ?

Ham committed a crime for which it pleafed God to curfe

Canaan. How fhall we reconcile this to natural equity ? Or,

does it appear to be greater injuftice to punifh the whole family

of Ham for their father's crime, and yet I think, upon a full in-

vestigation of this point, it will appear, that the whole of Ham's
pofterity participated in the curfe.

Much might be faid to elucidate this fubject ; but the bounds
prefcribed to this letter, will not admit of entering farther into

it
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it at prefent. I am, however, of opinion^ that upon a full in-

veftigation it will appear,

1. Thaoflavery commencedToon after the curfe was denoun-

ced upon Canaan.

2. That the name of Canaan may be interpreted, to imply

the whole family of Harm without diftorting lcripture.

3. That the original fettlement of Ham's family was in Afri-

ca, Arabia and Babylon.

4. That the firft inftances of men being bought and fold,

or held as hereditary fervants, were in the countries where

Ham's family fettled.

5. That this family, as has been obferved, were particularly

pointed put by the law of Mqfes to fervethe Ifraelites as flaves.

They are called the heathen round about them j but the mingled

nations that defcended from Abraham and Lot, who were alfo

iround about the Ifraelitesj and idolaters too, yet were not in

that predicament;

6. That the commerce in flaves within the dominion of Great-

Britain is founded upon, and iupported by acis of parliament.

7. That this commerce in its various operations, is at prefent

a great nlirfery for fearrien, and under proper regulations would
be much greater; notwithstanding fame unfavorable circum-
ilances attending the navigation.

8. And above all, That this trade, under fuitable reftrictions

and limitations, would be a more effectual means of civilizing

hegroes, than all the vifionary plans for eftablifliing fugar co-'

lonies in Africa, Cochin Chiria, or New Guinea.

1 am, Set.

CAttDIDUS.

hectmber 10, 1787,

CASES
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CASES
RE SPECTING

NEGkOE SLAVE Si

friTji rotH

OPINIONS THEREON.

1P\ UDLY CROFTS, Efq. was
,
poflefled of a negroe (lave

"in the Weft-Indies, born on his own plantation, who
krved him in the capacity of his fervant. Mr. Crofts was

made a captain of the new raifed forces in North-America, for

the expedition agaihft Canada. He, by the indulgence of the

colonel, permitted the laid flave to act as a drummer in his

company, though never inlifted, the captaifi all the while re-

ceiving his pay as being his fervant;. On his returning from
that expedition to England, the captain and his Have weretakeri

on board a merchant fhip by a French privateer, but the flave

was returned to the captain by the French commifTary, as one

Of the king of England's officers, though if feem's the commif-
fary's agent figned a pafTport (which the flave hath now in his

hand) fignifying that he was exchanged as a priforier of warj

and by the commifTary was returned to his mafter, the captain.

Since this the captain hath thought fit to fend this flave back

to his plantation at Barbadoes, ordering him on board a ftiip;

where he was hand-cuffed, to prevent an efcape ; however, by

ibme means the fellow got to fhore, and is commencing an

action againft his mafter for this ufage-,
1 alledgirig that *as he

was in England he is become a freeman.

N. B. The flave, whilft in the Weft-Indies had been bap-

tized by the permifTion of his mafter. «

Query, Whether the captain's property is altered by his

flave's being in England, or whether the captain having ap-

pointed
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pointed 'him his drummer or the commifTary's paffport, alter*

the cafe ?

2. Can the captain compel him to return to the Weft-Indies^

or does a flave, by being in England, become a freeman, fo'

as to maintain an aclion for his wages, or can the owner fue

any perfon who detains him for the lofs of his fervice ?

A. I am of opinion that captain Croft's negroe, by his com-
ing to, and refiding with his matter in England, or by being
baptized, does not gain his freedom j and that the owner of a

negroe in England has a right to fend him to the plantations^

<pr wherefoever elfc he thinks fit; and thatfuch owner, in cafe

the flave will not obey his commands, has a right to life all

neceffary force.

I am alfo of opinion, that the captain's negroe
?
by his ferv-

jng as a drummer in his company, did not thereby gain his

liberty, as' he never was inliftedin his rnajefty's fervi-ce, accord-

ing tome articles of war j nor do I chink that the neg roe's be-

ing returned by the French commiffary, as one of the king's

^officers, makes any alteration in the cafe ; as in facl, he was not

then an officer of the king, nor could fuch negroe, if he had

run away from that fervice, have been punifhed by martial Iaw
?

therefore I am of opinion^ that fuch negroe is the captain's pro-

perty, and that he may fue any perfon who detains him for lofs

of fervice. Edmund Hoskins.
|_,incolns-Inn, 10th April? ^749-

A. Bought a flave in Jamaica and brought him. to London.,

.and from thence let him out to a'mafter of a fhip. A. dies,

making B. his executor, who received from the matter of the

ihip the wages the flave had earned in the lifetime of the tefta-

tor ; the flave brings an aclion againft the matter of the fhip

for thefe wages.

Query, Can he maintain the faid aclion ?
*

A. I am ofopinion, that the executor is entitled to the wages,

he right to the flave on his coming to England not being al-

tered, but remaining as it was before, therefore the matter or

his reprefentatiyes are entitled to his fervice, and the profits

which have been thereby made, and no action can be maintain-

ed againft the matter-' of the fhip. P. Ellers.
'

"
"

'

''
' C 2 - * ' '

• M
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Sir John Strange s opinion, Majler of the Rolls.

I am of opinion, that the executor is entitled to the wages,

and that the payment to the executor will be a proper defence

and anfwer for the mailer of the fhip, to the a&ion now depend-
ing againft him.

J. Strange.

The opinions of the Lords Chancellor s, Hardwicke and Talbot.

In order to rectify a vulgar error, that flaves become free by
their being in England or Ireland, or from being baptized, the

Attorney and Solicitors Generals opinions were taken, which
were as follows :

" We are" of opinion, that a Have coming from the Weft-
" Indies to Great-Britain or Ireland, with or without his maf-
•
' ter, doth not become free, and that his matter's property or

* f right in him is not thereby determined or varied ; and that
<c baptifm doth not beftow freedom on him, or make any al-

* c teration in his temporal .condition in thefe kingdoms. We
<c

are alfo of opinion, that his matter may legally compel
f
f him to return again to the plantations.*'.

' - ' •

'
'"' 1

P. YORKE.
C. Talbot.

Since which, on the ftrength of thefe opinions, in the year

1763, a black boy, the property of one Rice, a broker, againft:

whom a commiftion of bankrupt had been awarded and iflued,

was publicly fold by auction, by the affignees, under the com-
mifiion, as part of the bankrupt's effects.

A copy of Lord Mansfield's fpeecb in the cafe of Somerfet and

Kncwles.

On Monday, the iad June, in Trinity term, 1772, the

Court of King's Bench proceeded to give judgment in the cafe

of Somerfet and Knowles, upon the return of the Habeas Cor-

pus. Lord Mansfield firft ftated the return ; and then fpokc

to the following purport :

We pay due attention to the opinion of Sir Philip -Yorke

and Mr- Talbot, in the year 1729, by which they pledgecl

themfelves to the Britifh planters for the legal confequencts of

bringing negroe flaves into this kingdom, or their being bap-

tized i which opinion was repeated and recognized by Lord
Hardwicke^
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Hardwicke, fitting as chancellor, on the 19th of October 1749,
to the following effect : he faid, <c That trover would lay for
" a negro flave : that a notion prevailed, that if a flave came
<c into England, or became a chriftian, he thereby became
* f emancipated ; but there was no foundation in law for fuch
" a notion : that when he and Lord Talbot were attorney and
" folicitor general, this notion of a flave, becoming free by be-
" ing baptized prevailed fo ftrongly, that the planters induf*
" trioufly prevented their becoming chriftians : upon which
(c

their opinion was taken j and upon their left confideration they

P were both clearly of opinion, that a flave did not in the lead al-

f
c

ter his fituation or ftate towards his mafter or owner, either

" by being chriftened or coming to England : that though the
" ftatute of Charles II. had aboliflied tenure fo far, that no man
* c could be a villein regardant ; yet if he would acknowledge

V himfelf a villein in grofs in any court of record, he knew of
" no way by whicli he could be entitled to his freedom, withr

?
f out the confent of his mafter^" We feel the force of
the inconveniences and confequences that will follow the deci-

sion of this queftion : yet all of us are fo clearly ofone opinion

upon the only queftion before us, that we think we ought to

give judgment without adjourning the matter to be argued be-

fore all the judges, as ufual in the habeas corpus, and as we at

fiift intimated an intention of doing in this cafe. The only

quefticn then is, If the cauje returned fujficient for the remanding

him f vlf. iipt, he muft be difcharged. The caufe returned is,

the flave abfented himfelf and departed from his master's fer-

vice, and refufed to return and lerve him, during his ftay in Eng-
land ; whereupon, by his mailer's orders, he was put on board
the fhip by force, and there detained in fecure cuftody, to be
carried out of the kingdom and fold. So high an act of
dominion muft derive its authority, if any fuch it has from
the law of the kingdom where executed. A foreigner can-

not be imprifoned here on the authority of any law ex-

ifting in his own country. The power of a mafter over

his fervant is different in all countries, more or lefs limited or

e^tenfive, the exercife of it therefore muft always be regulated

by the laws of the place where exercifed. The ftate of flavery

is of fuch a nature, that it is incapable of being now introduced
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J?y courts <5f juftice upOn mere reafoning, or inferences fror^

a::v principles natural or political j it muft take its rife from
poikive law; the origin of it can in no country or age be traced

back to any other fource. Immemorial ufage preferves the

memory of pofitiye law long after all traces of the occafion,

reafon, authoiity/and tim^ of its introduction, are loft, and in

a cafe of fo odious a nature as the condition of flaves muft be
taken ftridtly. The power claimed by this return was never in

ufe here : no mafter ever was allowed here to take a (lave by
force to be fold abroad becaufe he had deferred from his fervice,

or for any other reafon whatever ; we cannot fay, the caufe fee

forth by this return is allowed or approved of by the laws of
•this kingdom, and therefore the man muft be di (charged.

Parijh of Thames Dittpn, aga'mjl SL Luke's, Chelfea.

A fpecial cafe referved fct the fetfions came on for the de-

termination of the court of King's Bench, in Eafter term laft.

The cafe was, Charlotte Howe, a negroe girl, was bought in

America by Captain Howe as a Have, and by him brought to

England in 17 8 1 : that in November 1781, Capt. Howe went
to live in the faid parilb of Thames Ditton, and took this girl

^with him, and fhe continued with him there in his fervice till

the 7th June 1783^ when he died, foon after which (he was bap-

tized at Thames Ditton, bvthe name of Charlotte Howe. That
fhe continued after his death to live with Mrs. Howe, his

widow and executrix, who afterwards removed to Chelfea, and

fhe continued to live with her there as before, for five or fix

•months, when fhe left Mrs. Howe \ that fhe was all this time

childlefe, and unmarried, and removed by Ditton to Chelfea,

as having ferved the laft 40 days in that parifh.

In this cafe Lord Mansfield very particularly took occafion

to declare, that the public were generally miftaken in the deter-

mination of the court of King's Bench, in cafe of Somerfet the

negroe, which had been often quoted, for nothing more was

then determined, than that there was no right in the mafter

forcibly to take the flave and carry him abroad. That the ge-

neral qncftion, whether the mafter might not iue any one who
entertained him in his fervice, or for wages, was not before the

court, nor was it held that the baptizing fuch flave made any

alteration
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alteration in his freedom, or that on fetting foot in this coun-
try he inftantly became emancipated. Therefore the only que£-

tion on the habeas corpus in that cafe was* whether the mafter

might forcibly compel the flave to go out of this kingdom t

when it was determined he could not.

Blackftone," v. i. c. 14. p. 425.

The law of England acts upon general and ektenfive prin-

ciples. It gives liberty, rightly understood, that is, protection^

to a Jew$ a Turk, or a Heathen, as well as to thole who profefs

the true religion of thrift ; and it will hot diflblve a civil ob-

ligation between mafter and fervaht, on account of the altera-,

tion of faith in either of the parties : but the flave is intitled to*

the fame protection in England before, as after, baptifm ; and

whatever fervice the heathen negroe owed to his American

mafter, the fame is he bound to render when brought to Eng-
land and made a Chriftiam

FINIS;

1




